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Walking out coats  
 
w/proof, thermal lined, 
in red, royal blue, bottle 
green, wine, black & 
navy/red check.  
 
3 styles - basic neckline, 
polo &  hooded.   
 

                                
Sizes 24”-30” 

 
        Basic £16.00    Polo & Hooded  £20.00 
                                            

Greyhounds in Need Merchandise 
 
 
 

            

                                                  
                                

  
                  
. 

 

COATS   
 
If your dog has 
a typical 
Greyhound/
Whippet shape, 
the only 
measurement 
we need is (1) 

from between the shoulder blades to the 
base of tail.  If your dog is a different breed, 
we require two more measurements as 
shown in the diagram (2) from shoulder to 
elbow and (3) around the largest part of the 
chest. 

Decorative collar 
tassels  
Available in red,  
gold and black 
 
    £3.50 each 

Fancy Tapestry Collars 
50mm wide, adjustable, available in  
         Black Paisley, Brocade 

Please state neck size and colour 
when ordering.    £15.00 each 

Muzzles  
 

Standard Greyhound 
size or Whippet /Small 
Lurcher size available 

in black or white  
 
     £4.50 each                   Please state size 

Greyhound Head Car Sticker  
measuring 4 x 4” square 

£1.50  
 

A Greyhound is for life not just for 
racing. Car sticker  

Size 11” x 4” approx.  
 

£1.50 

Basic fish-shaped leather collars. Standard 
Greyhound 16" or Whippet /small Lurcher 
size 12"- Black only. £4.00 
            Please state collar size 

             Leads 
 

44” black webbing 
lead with strong clasp 

£4.50  

(Please note that coats are usually available from stock but due to demand may have to be ordered) 

                                                                 

Nylon Mac  
 
Plain or Polo 
neckline. 24”-
30” Royal blue, 
red, black, bot-
tle green, wine 
  
    £7.50 

Wool House-
coat.    
 
Available in 
beige only 
      
Sizes  24”-30”  
       £9.00 

   
Matching collar & lead sets,   1” wide and made of webbing. Leads 5’ 9” long. Heavy duty 

fittings and collars fully adjustable to 15”  Geometric de-
signs in royal blue and maroon on a grey or green base  

£10.00 per set 

 

A retractable pen in green 
with GIN logo in gold. 
Blue ink only.  £1.00 

China Mug 
(Green logo 
and title on 
white mug)      

£4.50 

Leather bonded, oblong 
keyring in green with 
the GIN logo in gold 

£1.00 

GIN logo car sticker   
4”x4” approx.   £1.25 

Trolley keyring  Never be stuck 
again for a pound for the trolley, 
locker etc.GIN logo on the front, 
website and phone no on the back  
                     £1.50 

GIN 
Book-
mark  
why  not 
treat 
yourself 
to one of 
our great 
GIN 
book-
marks    
£0.55p 



       Catherine McIntyre  
                Notelets  
 
        4 superb exclusive  
          designs for GIN.  
 
Printed on high quality folded 
       card measuring 6 x 4”  

 
          £2.00  
       pack of 4  
 

Greyt Times  
By  Monica Monti  
 
Delightful books for 
young children containing 
crossword puzzles, word 
search puzzles, join the 

dots and 
much, much more. Many 
thanks to Monica, a greyt 
friend of GIN's for 
producing these books.  
Two editions available - 
Summer and Christmas 

£2.25 each 

Pet Owners Guide to 
the Greyhound  Anne's 
popular book .Useful 
and practical introduc-
tion to first-time grey-
hound owners. £5.99 

Adopting the racing 
greyhound by Cynthia 
A. Branigan Very read-
able book which pro-
vides much information 
for anyone thinking of 
adopting an ex-racer. 
Paperback.         £7.00   

The Ultimate Grey-
hound-  ed.Mark Sulli-
van—Illustrated with over 
200 colour photos. Retire-
ment chapters written by 
Anne. Large hardback  US 
Version  

£14.99 

Leo by Cindy Victor.   
 

An entertaining and 
informative book. The 
story is told by a grey-
hound who understands 

the human language. 
Paperback  

               £7.00 
 
‘Jack’ 
by Ann 
Hiorns-
Neale   
 
This 
book is 
first and 
foremost aimed at  
owners of retired grey-
hounds. A biographical 
account of Jack’s life 
covering his initial wild 
& stubborn ways and 
how the author coped 
with what he threw at 
her and the love that 
grew between them. 
           £15.00 

Greyhound- Julia 
Cunliffe -Delightful 
information about the 
Greyhound as a pet with 
150 colour photographs  
 
          £10.99 

VIC GRANGER NOTELETS   
Assorted pack of 4 notelets with enve-
lopes by Vic Granger. Good quality,  

7 x 5 inches.   
 

£3.95 a pack 

 
A5 writing paper designed for GIN by 

Monica Monti. 
 
 (A) 5 sheets of different designs and 5 plain  
                sheets with envelopes       
 OR 
 
 (B)  5 sheets with single design  
 
                            £1.25 a pack 

    Cartoon Greyhound 
              notelets  
 
             Pack of 5 
                £2.50  
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GIN Notelets 
Pack of  5 
assorted 6”x 
4” Notelets—
all featuring 
GIN rescue 
dogs.  
 
Designs may 
vary   

 
 
 
£ 2.50 a pack 
 

‘Harry resting’ Notelets   
Harry, a Spanish galgo resting 

at home, a sketch by  
Kay Galwey 

 
Pack of 5 notelets (6” x 4” 
approx) with envelopes.     

£2.50 a pack 

 

The Greyhound Lover's        
Address Book  A handy hard-

back address book 15x18cm with 
100 photos in all.     £9.99  



Necklace-Single 
greyhound - available 
in gold and silver plate 

£4.50 

Greyhound 
Earrings-                   
available in 
both gold & 
silver plate 
          £4.50 each 

 
Child 
Sweatshirt— 
 
Pale blue, 
with 
embroidered 
greyhound 
head and “I 
love my 
greyhound”    
 Design may 
vary slightly 
 
 

Available for ages  
  5-6 (26/28”) 
  7-8   (30”)   
  9-11 (32”) 

                                           £12.50 

White short 
sleeved “T” Shirt 

 
 with screen 

printed green GIN 
logo.   

 
Available in 

Medium 42”/Large 
44”/XLarge 48”      

 
  £8.00 

 
  

Brooch - stand-
ing greyhound. 

available in 
gold and silver-

plate. £3.75 
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Horse brass on a leather  
           martingale 
            
                  
            £4.99  

‘Brite’Mousemat   
 

Featuring two rescue 
dogs.   Hardwearing 
surface designed for 
use with traditional 
balled mice as well 
as optical mice. Non 
skid backing. 
 
                                                                             

£5.99 

 
Plastic rectangular fridge 

magnet with greyhound 
picture 

 
£1.25 

 
 

 
Quartz Alarm 

Clock with 
sighthound 

heads on face   
 

£4.00 
 

Cartoon Greyhound  mug 
                £5.50   

China Mug   
 
On one side there is a greyhound lying 
down with the words   “I’m waiting for 
the caffeine to kick in” and on the other 
side the greyhound is running with the 
words saying “I think the caffeine has 
kicked in”      
                   £4.00    Limited stock   

Greyhound Horse Brass 

Brass Medallion Style Keyring  
 
 
 
with greyhound head     
 
      £3.00  

 
 

Jade Green short sleeved Polo Shirt  
 
           with screen printed white GIN logo.  
 
                 Available in Medium 42”,  
 
                 Large 46”and  XLarge 48” 
 
 

£12.50 

 
                    Adult Sweatshirt   
 
White,  with embroidered greyhound head,  
drop sleeve.  
 
Available in Medium 38”, Large 40/42” and X 
Large 44/46” 
 
 

£17.00 

 
Watch Out Grey-

hound About ! 
A plastic sign 9”x 6” 

design in red and black 
on white  

 
£1.99 

Greyhound 
Door Knocker 
 
Solid brass 
with screws. 
7cm high name 
plate, 5.5cm  
 
      £11.00 

 



          GREYHOUNDS IN NEED      MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM   
 www.greyhoundsinneed.co.uk 

                          5, Greenways, Egham, Surrey, TW20 9PA, UK   Tel. 01784 436845 

DESCRIPTION                                                          QTY        SIZE       COLOUR         PRICE                     TOTAL  
                                                                                                                                                                                          £ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

Name:__________________________________      Date:___________  Total of goods               ____________ 
Address:________________________________                                    
________________________________________                                       Postage & Packing       
________________________________________                                       Please add 15% for UK       ______________ 
________________________________________                                       and 25% for Europe   
________________________________________________ 
                                                                                                                       Donation                         ___________ 
E-mail:  _________________________________                                                                     
Tel. No. _________________________________                                     TOTAL ENCLOSED £ ____________ 
                                                                                                                                                              ____________ 
 
 
 
As some items may have to be ordered, please allow 28 days for delivery. We can accept cash for overseas 

orders (euros/dollars)  Please make cheques payable to “Greyhounds in Need”            
Thank you for your order.        Please look out for new merchandise on our website 

www.greyhoundsinneed.co.uk 
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